
 
Buckskin Joe’s 4-H Club 

Meeting Minutes  
 
December 5, 2019 
 
Call to Order & Attendance: 4:39pm 
Laura Mines - Co-Leader 
Kelly Stamper - Leader 
Penelope Paiement - Member 
Palmer Paiement - Cloverbud 
Lila Mines - Cloverbud 
Wyatt Mines - Cloverbud 
Cameron Sonnier - Member 
Mariah Sonnier - Member 
Damien Sonnier - Member 
Quinn Murphyi - Member  
Caroline Burnsi- Ophelia’s Mom 
Jolynn Halt-Stamper - Member 
 
Call to Order: 4:39pm 
 
Pledges: Pledge of Allegiance & 4H Pledge 
 
New Business 
Checking account balance is $811.28.. 
No old business to discuss 
New Business:  

The members brought in their campaign sheets and read them to the group. The 
members then did a silent vote for each chair position on the club’s board. The votes were 
counted by Laura. The chairs were seated as such: 

President: Jolynn 
Vice President: Quinn 
Secretary: Mariah 
Treasurer: Izaiah 
Recreation Officer: Damien  
Reporter: Annie 



Bazaar in 2 days, need to price baked goods, Laura has stickers or we can use the other 
tags or DIY. Members brought in goods as well as made an inventory of what was still coming. 
We established that the set up time was at 8:30/9am at our table. 

Concert is Dec 17 @ 7pm. What to sell? Fire starters, would need mesh bags, pine 
cones, wax, fragrance, and maybe coloring, and some tags with BJ4H logo. 

Laura ordered the banner and shirts, all are scheduled to arrive on the day before the 
Bazaar and shirts will be available to be passed out at the Bazaar. 

Laura ordered gift wrapping supplies for the gift wrapping services we planned on for the 
Bazaar and the concert. 

The members discussed how the gift wrapping prices should be determined 
 

 
Events and Activities 
Holiday Bazaar - Dec. 7th, 9am - 4pm 
SPMS/HS Band Concert - Dec. 17, 5 - 8pm 
Scrapbook project 
Horse Meeting Jan. 12th, 10am - 12pm 
 
Demonstrations  
Scrapbooking: Kids put together their bio for the start of our club scrapbook! 
 
Recreation Time 
The kids played a hide and seek game 
 
Projects 
Nothing to discuss right now, just make sure they are thinking about what project they want to 
do and let Laura and Kelly know so they can order the books. Make sure to complete your 
registration and pay your dues to the club. 
 
Meal provided by the Fertitta & Sonnier family, Pizza night! 
 
Adjourned Time: 6:27pm 
 
 


